
Circuit Court.
TUB QUEEN Vs. GEORGE SHERWOOD, JO”N 

SHERWOOD, JUDSON STKKVB3 AND JA<*8

arbitrator which would render him justice, 
and looking upon it, saw that it showed 
the time which be knew it to be. Then 
he appeared in a change ol character. 
He gazed at the audience with an expres
sion bespeaking a guilty but not repentant 
prince. He put himself as. much outside 
of bis boras the laws of balancing would 
allow, and shaking-his wigged head end 
very much powder out of it, be laid bis 
. eweled hand on the heart side of his akv- 
blue velvet coat, and mode a bow to the

INCENDIARISM AND MURDER..

Outlawry in Nova Beotia—Ham-burn
ing—Arrest of one of the Gang on a 
charge of Wife-murder.

this terribleWarehouse, but he could not deliberate- blood frore in the veins *»
]y lie in regard to what lie himself had spectacle presented itself and the heart

f"rrv" m«:nrrsl‘jm\ ":Cep l * T heart* of the horrified listeners. It was 
Mr. Rtiel of the charge of having per- pjt||uj t0 j,,,, the child, testify against her 
milled Mr. Brown to use Government (ather g6e to rea:ize |,er sad
funds to speculate upon. situation and broken down with grief, an

But it now transpires that Mr. J. R. gui#h and de9pajr she sank down on the 
Ruel, at the time he assured The wtepiDg and wailing bitterly. In
T rib vas reporter of his having been tbe œqrning poor Amy denied that the 
ignorant of any irregularity, actually murderer was her father. It was a man 
held J. C. -Brown’s note, endorsed by larger and heavier than he, she said. But 
Oulton Bros., for $32,000 customs duty. lean easily understand new that the 
We give the public the facts as they intense grid is partly assuaged, how pain- 
come to light. The public will make fol Is her situation and how strong is 
application of these facts to the persons her desire to shield her lather from harm, 
concerned. Do they elevate the stand- Yesterday the murdered were interred and 
ingof the gentleman whose term of though strict search has been made no 
office as Collector of Saint John has due has as yet been found of the murder-

****** tJrzlzrfz i z.
■Mg. SH„n,r U toe ££££££.SSLiat."X

claimed yesterday, in opening the case ^ A bag ^ ofcred for hig ^p.
for the defence of the parties under. tnre aod tbe whole country is up in arms 
trial for arson, that they were acting L pursuit efbitn. I append a description 
under legal advice and, therefore, their jo tbg bope tbat it may afford TOme clue to 
doings could not be considered a felony. I bjg wheresbouts. Pierre Lefebre is about 
According to this a man who wants to Uf( ieet „û,e inches in height, 
bum a house, or shoot his rival, has 1 thick square set. Burly, 
only to obtain legal advice, and then | whiskers and moustache. Eyee dark blue; 
burn or shook

manufactures
qf'the

brown.

Yesterday afternoon James Stackhouse. 
Mary Stackhouse, Robert Stackhouse^., 
and Arthur Stackhouse were successively 
placed on the stand and gave their version 
ol the burning of tbe house and violence 
used by the prisoners towards the children 
and Mrs. Stackhouse. It appeared from 
their evidence tbat the prisoners turned 
the children out of the dwelling, ordered 
Mrs. Stackhouse to leave, which she re
fused to do, and after palling the stately 
mansion to pieces set fire to the ruine. 
Tbe circumstances were stated as they 

testified to at the preliminary exami-

St John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,
■ • ■

— —
IFr.im the Halifax Reporter, Dee. 71 

For some time pest the peaceable and 
law-abiding residents of the villages in the 
vicinity ofTSewport, Hants County, have 
been subjected to a species ol terrorism at 
the hands ol a gang of outlaws, who, 
placing law and order at defiance, huge 
been guilty of many ol tbe worst crimes 
in tbe calendar, each ne

—

all WOOL GOODS, viz:
HEAVY and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY end SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MISPECK TWEED.

house, so superb in its apologetic panto
mime that the eudieoce burst lorth into 
hailarioos hurrahing and applauding, and 
all other possible symptoms to demonstrate 
their gladness and to express their consent 
to a full reconciliation of the prince to the 
people. •

BURNING BARNS,
and destroying their neighbors’ cattle i 
from no other cause or motive except that 
which was eugeodered by the evil épirit ol 
mischief and malevolence which appeared 
to predominate among the gang.

During the last week the barn of a q 
and respectable farmer living near New
port, was set fire and destroyed, together 
with its contents, consisting ol a valuable 
colt, a cow, a large quantity of bay, and 
several fat pigs. The frequency of these 
acts of outlawry, and the immunity ol the 
gang from discovery, arrest and imprison
ment, worked up the inhabitants almost 
to a pitch of desperation, and the advisa
bility of forming a

f....... - -------------------... t_- w?

FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
. S.JB :t

LOCALS.

For a list of Agents for the eale of the 
Daily Tribune see iiet page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Salx, or To Let, see Auction 
column.

The above named Seasonable Qoods are ell of SUPERIOR QUALITY. manufaetured„from the were
nation belore the Police Magistrate, and 
it is not necessary that we should publish 
them in lull as they have already been 
made public. The evidence ol Arthur 
Stackhouse which was given with great 
emphasis and apparent accuracy closed the 
case for the crown and at an advanced 
period in the afternoon Mr. Skinner com* 
menced his defence. He delivered a long 
and able opening speech to the jury, stat
ing in full the grounds ol the defence 
which included .among other thinge.the fact 
of the disputed claim to tbe ownership of the 
property on which the dwelling stood and 
the knowledge of tbe prosecutor, Staok- 
house, of George Sherwood’s laying claim 
thereto. Mr. Skinner then placed hi» first 
witness, Mr. Patrick Ryan, op the stand 
to give evidence relative to the unsettled 
stole of tbe title to the land, it was now 
neatly six o’clock and the exammet#^ el 
this witness was deferred until this earn
ing when it was again token up. Mr. Ryan 
gave a lengthy testimony and was succeed
ed on the stand by Mr. Tboe. McDermott 
who gave similar evidence. His examin% 
tion is not yet concluded.

The ease of Jackson vs. MeLellan will 
be taken up .again ae soon as tbe present 
ease is finished, Mr. Palmer ’having pro
cured the services oi a brother barrister 
daring his illness.

Tbe witnesses in the cate of tbe Queen 
rs. Bedell were called this morning in or
der logo before the Grand Jury. Sergt. 
Dobson of the Polios Force was the only 
one of these in Court The boy Qorkety 
and Mr. Wm. Cotter subsequently appear
ed and were also sworn, after which Mr. 
McDermott’s evidence was oontinoed.

uiet
d

j. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

L A R RI G ANS, &c.
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New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—
Layer Raising- 
Cheese—
Canada Butter—
Notice- 
Just Received 
Prospectus oi 
Chest Protectors—
Toilet Articles—
Royal Ermine Furs—

Manchester, Robertson & Allison

: f

■ « >ti > VIGILANCE COMMITTEE
was mooted, in order to stomp the authors 
ol those crimes, which were a disgrace 
upon tbe civilisation of the country, and 
that security supposed to be guaranteed to 
person and property. By tbe exercise 
ol a little judgment and discretion the 
leaders of this gang of outlaws, which had 
been striking terror into the hearts or the 
people,—no man knowing how soon hie 
own dwelling and barns would fall a prey 
to the insatiable malice and deviltry of the 
ruffians,—were discovered, and steps were 
immediately token to secure their arrest. 
The

On Hnnd-lOOO No. ^^us.
- v ISO dox. Prime Country Hooka,

... ____ 1QQ •• Fa.tr do do

F„t..

Flora Myree’ Theatre 
Berton Brae

D. Breeze
do

Codlip & Snider 
-v I. A F. Burpee A Co 
tuts New York Tribune—

Uanington Bros

lOO Dined

1O^ HemOVUu Homespun Shirts, black

speaks broken English ; understands Italian 
. as well as French, and ie a farmer by oc- 

MURDER IN VICTORIA COUNTY.! cupatiop. In his walk he has a stoop and 
— is bent slightly forward. Tbe most intense

A Whole Family butchered — The Ljgit'ment prevails and a feeling of inse- 
Marderer «till at large-The brutal eUrjty j, alarmingly felt. Tbie ia perhaps 
Pierre Lefebre.

OVER COATS, HOOD COATS,
RANTS 4p VESTS,

doreefers,
hats, oafs..* i

the Weeds, AT TH8 LOWEST LIVING PRICES
BIST TXBMS.

AUCTIONSWith alerge variety of Goods

BTTTLERi

Wholesale Warcrooms. 8C and ST King Btrv et.

PRINCIPAL OFFENDER,
and the most intelligent as well as conning 
member of the iang, found the place too 
hot to femain any longer, and left for Hali- 
fax, so it is said, during the early part of 
this week. Another of tbe leaders, a man 
named Marsters, whose dissolute habits 
and general bad character tied stamped him 
as a dangerous individual, and as such be 
was regarded, determined to remain and 
brazen out tbe accusation. It would have 
been better tor him bad he fled with his 
partner in crime, as it is not likely be 
would have added another and

A MORE ATROCIOUS CRIME 
to tbe list ol crimes for the commission of

be made. The culminating point in the 
wretched career of Marsters was reached 
when hunted down by the accusing voice 
ol his fellow man, and .driven to despera- 
tion by strong drink, he vented his wrath 
upon an unoffending woman—his wife — 
whom be had vowed to love and to honor ; 
and by brutal treatment, ending by hie 
kicking her, he caused the
DIATH OF THE WOMAN AND BEE UNBORN 

BABB,
which took place last night. From the 
kicks the unlortunate woman received 
Irom her inhuman busbaud.her whole aide 
mortified, as did also her unborn babe, and 
caused her death shortly afterwards. Tbe 
last outrage coming to the knowledge of 
the authorities of Hants Oounty,a warrant 
for Marsters’ arrest lor the charges ol mur
der and incendiarism was issued ; and be

Bankrdpt Stock— E McLeod

the most cold-blooded and terrible murder 
ever petpetrated in our province, and there 

? is no safety promised until the author of 
1 the tragedy is brought to speedy justice. 

There wjll be a terrible retribution when 
the murderer is captured- 

Yours,

Brevities.
The Common Council meets to-morrow 

afternoon.
Thé Water Commissioner» say that the 

excavation on Prince William street will 
be finished ere long.

Warren Coleman, of Indiantown, fell 
over the side of a schooner -and broke his 
leg last Sunday.

Tbe Board of Trade is in Session this 
afternoon.

The Y. M. 0. A. elect officers to night.
An attempt was made on Saturday night 

to burn a shed in Mr. John Wilson e ship- 
yard.
Tbe testing of tbe will ol D. J McLaughlin 

was continued in the Probate Court yeater- 
diy, F. A. Morriaon presiding. Tbe exami
nations ol Mrs. Jones and Mrs. McCurdy, 
daughters ol the deceased, occupied all day 
yerterday, and will be resumed at 2 o’clock 
to-day.

Plourd Settlement.
Victoria County, Deo. 3 

Pierre Lefebre, a Frenchman, who it 
will be rec olleoted last spring was errest- 
e', bu‘, t-rough some informality in the 
ind ctment, was acquitted, - n e charge i f 
murder in the second degree aguiiat his 
youngest son, a bright little blue-eyed fel
low of seven years, has again convulsed 
tbe entire community with horror ; and n
this tits* he has lisa successful. Pierre do® ol the city to Disraeli, now on a visit 
Lefebre, three years ago, was a well to-do there.
farmer, the owner of a fine and well cult:- Charles Locke, of Swanville, Me., while 
va tad tract of land, a good boose, some I repairing his barn, loll from the roof, a dis- 
live stock and considerable other property. I tance ol 25 feet, ceasing instant death.
His wife was the eldest daughter ol Jacques g meeting of Americans in London was 
Leblanc of Montreal and both in social I bey SstUrday night to discuss means for 
position and education was much the su I paying s tribute to the memory oi Horace 
pen* of her husband. She was gif ed wi h | 
a fine poetic mind and many ol her bene
productjdns found their Wajr in VOrdre, u . per0( Mked tbe SUpprea8ion of a

PH* Which attacked their creed, but tbe 
city. “Le Petit Gi-ekur1 and Eàh* Toi (jyTernmeot declined for want of power.
^^ÏÏe^^rM 2New York iast Frida, a gang o, pick-

translation in the Saturday Review only. *'« *° “u*er » horse car con
lew mouths siooo. In her youth she «es a duotor »*“> w“°ed b“ ***'“"

them. Two of them were tareeted but die-

Ifc Jfftilgr StikuttLOSBORN

SEWING MACHINE It. L. STEWART,..............Editor.
Prize List for 187». Lion Bofsat

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 10, 1872.
NOTES AND NEWS.

- Warn Paisley ia the See. The Council cf Glasgow voted the fret-VIOTOMOUS EVERYWHERE !
It is rumored that Mr. McMillan doe.

I not intend to remain in office as Poe* 
Office Inspector very long. Should he 
retire there is only one .man in New 

Guelph, r fntoolt. Hamilton, Brunswick who is fitted by experience 
JS»*. ■ take his place Wm. Paisley This

&r.Ouhêhntt, GooksiotJn? Kent, I gentleman’s business capacity andcare-
Orangemlle, Almonte, Pakenham, ful attention to the details of the depart? 
Welland, Norwichmlle, Harney, I ment in yriaich he has been first assist-
NewHarriburg, Rosemont, Mono Mill*. ant have-wen him the confidence of the

public, iend, ie case Mr . McMillan should 
I-retire, there is no other man whose »p- 
I pointaient would give equal satisfaction 

Hamilton Gvelph, Almonte, to the public. A popular appointment-
jterlm. Crossbill, ClairviUe, sudh as Mr. Eaisley’s—would 8b more

' New Hamburg. ’ ' to strengthen the Government than any
mere political appointment. Mr. Paisley 

Ôsborn Beoond Prieee. has earned the right to succeed his 
, n chief; he has, shown himself capable of

Sfe - ^I ’ discharging.the duties of the office; he
is the. man to whom tbe public look to 

Il fil S8 SB BE jBI e see appointed ; audit would dignify the 
ffirlWyT - :.-1l * , Civil Service and breathe atone of

85 Pint, Frizes: 3 Secnnd Priiee, sad Two I healthy ■emulation into its routine to 
At centesw were k«n, I promoteYdeserving subordinate to the

toeleidin* Mechmesof Oaude and the State» I 0f a department.

PIRJ8T PRIZE.

Osborn First Prizes at

The Lveeum.
Miss Dollie Bidwell bad a warm reeep- 

tion last evening ae Leah, being appJyjjr , 
ed heartily and called before tbe eortoin 
after each act. Tbe support was much 
better than usual. Mr. Pope as Rudolph 
was natural, Mies Keans as Madeline 
looked beautiful, reed correctly, and acted 
with spirit. Mr. Connolly looked and 
noted the difficult role of Nathan with 
great sueoees, and Mrs. Connolly never 
before appeared to no good’advantage.
“ Nobody’s Daogbtor” Ibis evening.

The Catholic Church- authorities at

New Lodge of Odd fellows.
At the last meeting of Pioneer Lodge 

permission was given for the formation of a 
new Lodge in St. John. A few of the old 
members of Pioneer, and several young 
members wbo cannot attend on Friday 
evening, are tbe promoters of the new

Family Sewing—First PrIRe.
Air

very handsome woman, hut alaa trouble 
and anguish earned ead ravages in her once
beautilul and thoughtful lace. Though | P. G. Noyes, the stage driver Irom Pat

ten to Port Kent, Me , alter a recent blow,

charged. Ledge.was
, <1 « 1 'ihDO*» l»W

at Windsor this morning. A Coroner’s 
Inquest was summoned to view the body 
of the womao, and after hearing all the 
testimony iu the case, a verdict was re
turned that the unfortunate woman and 
her child came to their death from kicks 
inflicted upon her by her husband.

The Sessions.
The adjourned meeting of the General

Portland Town Council.
At last night’s Council meeting it was, 

announced that Beverly Evans had been I Sessions of tbe Peace was held thipmorn- 
appointed Bogineerof the Fire Department ing In the City Court Room. Th*«W 
at a salary of $488. The Treasurer was of Justices present was not lar^y 
granted additional time to negotiate with the bourof opening both the Records 
the insurance agents with regard to the Mayor were absent. The moet eHattt.*W 
aid tbe, are expected to extend towards preeentotive of the obair was JoblTKerr, 
the introduction o" the fire alarm telegraph. Esq., Alderman of Dukes,and upon motion 
His Worship Mayor Burpee reported that of Jnstice Nowlin, who was seconded by 
a euo committee had commnnieated with Jostioe Milligan the Alderman aseumed 
Mr. Killam respecting the repairs to be the obair and oecnpied the highest office in 
made to the Marsh Bridge. | the gift ol the Count,.

The first business was tbe consideration 
of the claims of the men who went to the

bat thirty-eight years of age sho might
easily have passed ior fifty. In their earls I bad to cut nearly a hundred trees out ol 
married life, Pierre and Marie Lefebre 'be roM in a piece of twelve miles. At 
passed many happy heurs together. Pierre Pdrtsje Uke he gave up outting bis wa, 
possesses a violent, excitable temper, au*I through, and carried the mail thence to 
when influenced with drink and anger can 1 Fort-;Kent, 37 miles, on bis back, 
not restrain bis passionsor stay hiejtorrible I There ie trouble in New Orleans. Two 
paroxysms ol rage, lo bis sober moment? Governors—Warmou th and Kellogg—and
be is" ol a kind generous dispi -1 two Legislatures olaim to be the choice of The St. Louis Dtmoaat reports a carious 
sitiou, thoughtful in tbe extreme ànc l ,h6 people of Louisiana. Warmouth ia in cage whioh came up in tbe circuit Court 
loving hie wile and children with a love I <ad expresses bis intention of staying of that city a tew days ainee. It was to 
«lisent: amounting, to worship. He ha? Kellogg’s friends, the U. S. military obtajn , de<,ree of divorce from the holy 
been married aboot fifteen years, and ha? authorities, have token poesession of thr bondg 0f matrimony, entered into on the 
an interesting family of twe boys, PaOl state House and election returns, and -yoth ofJnne.lStl, in the city at St. Louis.

______ and Emilie, and one girl, Amy, aged fiv» [ there.pisra'aH to bi a lively time. Hie marriage, it is alleged, was never con-
SEWING M A G H-4 NE ! 1 to become .» debtor to the Government years. It is only three years since thaï | Thé Republicans of Boston so far beve „Umated. And thereby hang* a tale. The 

ae- OiT« "THE OSBURN- s trial before!for *e 8tHn °f $32,000. Wishing to give Pierre Lefebre commenced to drink toex 1 aoabie get anybody to stand iu- parties me both young, high spirited, of
purchasing any other; you are certain tà bel^he public the truth and all the truth, cess, and in that Short time he has tirict 1 candidate for Mayor ot -Boston, tin Southern blood and btrili, and one is beau-
pl55r BewareofThelip. flaahr machinée, claim and not being willing to depend on attempted the life ol hi* wile and children |Mt nominee E. 8. Tobey having declined. tj|u|. They were residents of tbe city of
lî*f0,î®Tl£^Tjuerr!ka/l6«™ chance#nformation, we despatched a re- H™ 8tock 1x61 dwindlod down to ®lœ”‘ lu the meantime the citizens’ movement Mobile, and moved in circles of the high
Competenûudfv* h«4dîoWed tiiem^wortlij, I to ü,e Collector. As the result of nothing, his house and farm are heavily I ^ been started by nominating H. L e»t respectability. An irtimacy sprang up
materiSe^^. MdVork perfoîSsr^ ‘ his interview with Mr. Ruel the follow- mortgaged, and de*)UtioD and yBnt n0” Pierce wbo has decTmecI the Straight Re between them, which continued for a year

a«‘iQ“ eMJ terme ef in„ appeared in the Tribune of Oct occu|>? the P‘“* ,berre C01nte"tment 8Dd publican nomination with a ticket tor al .nd a half, when the young lad, discovered
P AGBNTS aod othere in want of employment j * luxury reigned but a few short yesrs ago. I lermen including four Democrats. that matters had proceeded too far. The
at8 °‘,l 4th • ccblmcto, says fb. nejgbbore Pi^»eJxe “ad tanditK,p ^ Bmd , hag under thr luTer, apprehending violence at the hands

A Tribun, reporter called on Mr. Ruel,. whmh eventohéd-broaght ^.itome L» jpanaeeme|)t ofMr. cbarlee Uwson. It of her relatives, sold out his busme* and

, be had acted in a perfectly proper spirit ,h. n.i.khr,™ watehed bv her bed akmg has at laat been completed, and
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, j •Hnd^h>8 Le and ministered ï ber «Lto Grange traTe‘‘9 ÜDinte"utpled-tbTbe n:;-mîssfon to inv„tig^e PtPhe w,,ole m^ter banda soothed - her burning f„re ure reflectegreat credit on the architect.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. I ^“totata the public and himself and was b ^ paioT8*" AndSm0otften1 The executive and finance relief commit-

axmixestisssfaz. ïa.tSwalSS.ÆU-»•*-.-»• -trr.
to tbe Minister ot Customs and expected little Am, sobbed at her mother’s bedside 1 made tbe following statement on Satmday.

I him to arrive here on Tuesday. As to aDd prKwed her tiny doll to her aching The Central Rellet Committee, in Chardon
IUm buTa'oô’n'Mtoouree^hroaihouT^ Mr* breast aod shielded it irom the blast, rag- street, have the particular charge of per

MOOHE’0 |BÎwînbhad hïüid lor the past* elx years ing without. But the drunkard’e heart sons who were burned out, comprising 800
been accustomed to take goods from the DOt softened and his temper grew more I to 10Q0 families ; the committee for assist-

o; Pain-tin rr w“ebouw and properly enter them but Tfolent „ blg di,position became morbid anoeoi men thrown out of employment,brgn rainting oSlufK^^^^hatTe
_ __ . TJT been informed nor bad he entertained the him ; her Bufferings but increased bis rage cations, and tbe committee lor the relief ol
ESTApLIBIiJnilil'l l, I moet faint idea tbat such was the case, and the wails oi little Amy and the pitiless I women thrown out of employment, have

AH QA-mein Htrfiflt. Ue con8ider!d U an «traordmary circum- leadio of Emilie dr0Te him wild. Last received and investigated 4300 applications 4Î germain Street,| mbad MoDday8 he ral0e home very much Intoxi- Who deserved and needed it, and they must

tbathad he koown ol i| be would not bave eated. The room was cold and dark. No continue to do so for some weeks altboug
permitted it to continue. His first Intima- flre blazed on the hearth. His wile slept, tbe need of help is gradually diminishing.

ssLafSTrSTarisss «—-««»■>*»»«»*»»:
that it was possible tbe look ef tbe ware- one anotbei s arms and the eldest son, Panl
house waa not secure, upon which he di? lafebre, sat alone by the foot ol the bed iq
reeled Mr. Sandall to go at once and as- seeming unconscioui slumber. The moon

ks.fZd‘a,”b smsi   ..........rri • ‘r
I ing previously mentioned and an Excise band comprehended in drunken stupor tbe
lock was at oaee affixed. He abject scene as it presented itself in the
could not make any statement in moonlight lor a moment. The fiends of

GEORGE MURDOCH, wen about the place <but admitted ttuti bel1 8eem t0 haTe ruehed i,Uo h'H braln in
Harness Maker, ^.tr^resbd&V£fc.n“d

aid deals* is prevent tbe removal of the goods. He bae
Kiu Driviuo and Working Barnett, Whip, I not been aware that Mr. Brown owed the 

Curry- Comb», Brushes, Ac., alxoayt on hand. Department any thing nor would lie have 
X»? Strict attention paid to Jossiso and permitted him tobecomesoindebted,nod had 

Repairing. hot 81 It | he entertained anysneh idea threeweeks ago
Qtoloa Unf-nl he ebonld have at once token action, know- 

Umtea ai»tes ÙOiei,|illg>aihedidtbeo>thBt Mr. Brown’s affaire
were becoming embarrassed. Tbe act of 
removing goods upon which tbe duty was 
not paid was an act ol smuggling and the 
person committing such act ma liable to 

„ ... .v ,,«bqj>wky. The Collector could not state
nNoand,a2fir, DEe,?,bN« Ai?riANbl hbw much there was in the warehouse
TWKNTÏ%ivB C1NTB per day missiogrbut he believed it amounted to a

Liberal terms will be made_for Permanent great deal Some one he said was to blame 
JAMBS IlINCH.^ aDd be nrsntcd tbe whole matter cleared

A Plucky Woman.

Mr. KueVs Position.

superiority over Ml eompetiton. j ^ permitted Mr. J. C. brown The Dangers ef Sew Mills.
Tbe violait, oi circular saws in motion I reeoae 0| the crew of the Pioneer wrecked 

is always dangerous, and there are very I j,, Courtenay Bay on Saturday week. After 
few mills in this country where the Blight-1 gome remarks on the subject it was voted 
est precaution is token. A block, edging, ymt eaon ol tbe men engaged In tbe reeoue 
or piece of bark, coming in' contact with receive$10, and that a memorial irom the 
tbe teeth of rapidly revolving saw on the Sessions be presented, 
back part, is thrown forward with almost I Some time was oeoupied in the diseus- 
the force of a rifle ball. There are lew ,jon 0f a yy m ^ jajd before parliament, 
mills whose roof or walls have • not I y regard to the righto of owners of water 
been injured by bolts from circular j yts to claim poesession ot their property 
saws, and there are few in which j ag fc,. as low-water mark. This was re* 
men have not been killed or injored. I garded by some as an attempt to interfere 
The last victim is a bo, abont 13 years ol whb the rightg of the people and naturally 
age, Jeremiah Holland of Pleasant Point, I an discussion. Alderman
who, on Friday last, while working in £err moygd that the bill be presented for 
Barnhill’s mill, was struck on the ‘ore- tfae inforiaation 0f sueh justices as were 
bead with a piece oi edging, fracturing his ^ gick or to0 laiy to attend the Beeting. 
skull and driving eeveral pieces of the| Thia matter was opposed b, JustioeMU- 
frontol bone into the bram. Considerable li Ddotherg who considered tbe ex- 
bleeding took place at the time, and whollj aDnecesaary.
several pieces of brain substance *oaped .g^g further consideration the matter was 
from tbe wound. Drs. Sleeves and Allmm to a committee consisting of
performed the operation of removing U* Jeetiw Marshall and others to report, 
loose pieces and elevating the depressed 
bone. The pieces were seven in number,two 
of them being of considerable size, and 
one of these including a portion of the 
■socket of the eye. Since the operation tbe 
boy has progressed favorably, although,

JT. D. LAWLOB, Agent,
dec 3 tf 8» Ming S/reel,

and is still thriving.
It appears, however, that a lew months 

since tbe luver was walking through one 
ol tbe streets ol St. Louis, when he was 
met by a lady who was deeply veiled. 
He did not recegniso her until she 
raised her veil, and then he was startled 
to find his Julia standing before 

She demanded an interview, aod

4 MrBARNES «fc CO.,

AND

After

«- We have added new machinery to nar

BARNES A CO..
59 Prinee Wm. street

him.
they took a ride to Lafayette Park. There, 
seated under the statue of Benton, under 
the shadow of green boughs, they talked 

tbe pleasant hours they passed toge
ther in their Southern home. The feelings 
of both had undergone a change, and but 
little ol the old love was lelt. The object 
ot her Visit was to obtain reparation for 
the wrong she had suffered- She gave him 
to understand, in unmistakable terms, that 
unless be made her his wile within twenty- 
four hours be would be a dead man. She 
had come lor this sole purpose, and waa 
determined to aicomplish her object. She 
did not care to live with him, and agreed 
to return to Mobile immediately after the 
performance ol tbe ceremony. She had 
learned ol the whereabouts of her whilom 
lover, and obtoioinft a letter of introduc
tion from Father Ryan, had followed him 
to this city. There was resolution in he' 
eye and in her voice as she spoke, and th 
voung man knew the consequence of a re 
lusal. He consented. The twain went t 
the residence of Bishop Ryan, and the ceri 
mony was performed without delay, lb 
bride then departed lor Momie and hs 
never since seen her husband. More tha 
a year has elapsed, and now the liuebsti 
comes into court and prays fur a divorce o 
tbe ground stated.

George the Second as a Wit.

A motion was made that Samuel Cum-nov jl ly ming, bound over by Juetioe Robinson to 
keep the peace towards Mary Gumming, 
be discharged from custody In this aSase 
it appears there waa some family disagree- 

, ... i ment, but the wife having removed to tbefrom the extensive shattering of the bonee | UmtedStateg ihg 0BUge of trouble waa
and injury of the brain, bis chances ol ulti
mate recovery are considered very slender.

over

also removed. A motion waa made by 
Justice Nowlin tbat the prisoner^be dis
charged on his own recogniianotitT Pend • 

The following despatches were received I ing tbe result of this motion Justice Magee 
at the Exchange to-day asked if aoy action nad been token in re-

Montreal, Dec. WA.-Liverpool flour gard to the recommendation of the Grand 
30s. Red Wheat Ils. a Ils. tid. Uorn | Jury that the labor of gaol prisoners be

utilised. It waa he said a shame to see

Merchants’ Exchange.decs
WILLIAM DUNLOP,II A St. Louis dentist, when he visits an 

entertainment, always carries a jar of 
laughing gas. It works successfully but 
qudérly. In his first experience he took a 
whiff whenever a joke was let off, but it 
failed to operate until everyone was through 
laughing ; then the smiles would chase 
one another over bis face and finally deve 
lop into a full grown, hearty laugh, geoe- 

so instant. With a savage yell be seized rally in a pathetic portion ol the show, 
an axe, brandished it aloft in the air "and Now, he attempts to anticipate a joke, and 
in one fell swoop down it came on the poor inhales his hilarious mixture a moment 
form of Marie, bis wife, crashing into her belore tbe joke is expected. Sometimes lie 
bead, cleaving her skull in twain. A low hits it nicely, but more frequently the 
moan followed, then all was still, the room joke don’t come and the laugh does, 
was again dark, the moon hid behind a U has been computed by sundry pbiloso. 
aloud and a spirit sped towards its God pbers who are good at figures, that in the 
Maddened by blood the monster groped his contwe ef some hundreds of thousands ol 
way toward Paul, who awoke just in time years.more or loss,tbe coal supplies of this 
to ward off a terrible blow from the aod other countries will be exhausted.This 
descending weapon. But though the ami subject has given us some anxiety, for we 
was for a time weakened,the work of death hope not to be oi the number of tbjse who

will be amply provided for in the matter 
ol heat in that tar off future; but our mind 
is relieved by the announcement that the 
ttolksand seeds of tbe sunflower makes 
exeellent fuel, and a two acre field thereol 
will supply a iamily for a season. The 
farmer of 100,000 years or more ahead wil1 
raize food and fuel side by side, and we 
thall sot suffer from cold, provided the sun 
holds out to burn, and the sunflowers con
tinues to grow with their present luxuri-

WHOLESALE AND BIT AIL DBAL1B IN

Flour, Groceries & Liquors, 28s. 9d.
Cotton lOd.
Consols, London, 911d a 91àd.
New York—Flour market dull, nominal. | while these rascals were warmed and fed 
No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.52 a $1.59.
Western Mixed Cora 63ic. a 65c.
Mess Pork $13 a $13.50. Market | ery oi justice and a disgrace to tbe public.

No argument ensued. Samuel Gumming 
was then called and bound overy'Sô' bis 

Fair Refining Sugar 9i; Good do 91; I own recognizances, in the som ot $100 to 
prime do, 9}; Cuba Gienluegoe Molasses appear befere the next Sesaiona ; by which 
17 a 19, Porto Rico 28 a 56; English le-1 would appear that tbe learned jostioea

entirely ignore the act to establish County

honeet men toiling in water to their knee* 
in the sewers on Prince Williem streetNOi 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

6t. John, N. B.nor 81 ly • J
at tbe expense ol the county. That such 
a state ol things should exist was a mock-159 Union. Street.

dull.to
Grain freights 9j.

lands 30 a 38. j
Receipts ol flour 14,000 bills. ; sales ] Courts.

6,000. ^
Sales of wheat 130,000 bushels.
Receipts oi Cora 9,000 bushels; sales! week.

130,000
Montreal—Flour market dull. Death by Drowning.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal The inquest on the body of John Mc- 

$5.85 a $5.90 ; Fancy $6.35 a $6.40; Extra Evoy, mate of the Sinope, was held at the 
6 90 a $7 00. 1 ^ead House this morning. The two prin-

Reocipts of flour 2,000 bbls.; sales 1,200 oipel witnesses examined were the captain,
George Brown, and Patrick O’Brien. Tbe 
former deposed that the deceased «as last

George the Second va< not a humoris 
but be would have made a first-rate act 
ol “genteel comedy’* bad not fate cast n> 
lor another line ol characters in the drau, 
of li le. Shortly alter bis accession he con 
maoded a play at the theatre in Lincoln 
Inn Fields. Tbe house was fall, but i 
the King kept it waiting, the murmurs ■ 
their displeasure lell upon his ear as I 
entered his box, three quarters ol an hoi 
behind time. As he caught the pnwe 
come sounds he turned to Mr. Rio. 
the manager, who waited on hip 
as il he might gather from tbat offioi 
some explanation of the phenomemn. II 
greatest of the intellectual harlequins 
England honestly told tha King that h 
Maiesty was late, and that the audienc 
did not seem to like it. Whereupon th 
sovereign assumed the air of an unngh 
eously suspected prince. He advanced i 
the front ol his box, took out his watt 
with the apparent conviction that it was a i

After some further humorous doings the 
board adjourned to meet on Saturday

HEAD OF KING STREET, 

Fronting on King equate.
>•

was not stayed. The boy lell with a gasp, 
bleeding to the earth. Emilie and Amy 
shared the game late and then tbe incar
nate fiend left the bloody scene ol his 
heartless triumph over a sick woman and 
two defenceless children. The morning

Baard, 
nor 28 up.

CARD. I The Tribune, in its jouthful enthu- 
I siasm, accepted Mr. Ruel’s statement as

- unUPDT T T TOWARD r116 “mPle trad,« aed endorsed it unre-
toCuzi/aAvv, |senwdly Would Mr j r. Ruel lie? dBWDed and found the bloody corpses

Ship Broker fc-CoamiSSiOB Meahint. N°i oertahüJ not- Mr- Buel “ a gen- sweltering in pool, of blood ! The neigb- 
* Itleman, *nd ip incapable of that. He bore, as usual, came in to offer their servi-

might forget about having been repeat- oes to Madame Lefebre or to bring in some
an ex- delicacy for tbe neglected sufferer,and this 

was the horror that awaited them. The

bbla.
Oats 32 a 34 cts. ; Barley 55 a 59 cts.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.13. ! wen by him at aix o’clock on Saturday 

Market firm. ] evening. He was then nnderthe influence
Receipts of wheat 04,000 bushels ; ship- of liquor. O Brien testified to seeing the 

ments 14,000. deceased in a liquor store at YorPVùint.
New York, Dec 10/A.—Gold opened at]The verdict returned was of by

nil.
OFFICE:■ ...

jvterrtrfi BaiMisy. sBaler street, edly informed of the absence of
I else lock upon Mr, Brown’s Bonded

drowning.
/anoe.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.dot 19 d 3m

;
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